Transient postoperative prosopagnosia.
A 23-year-old right-handed woman developed isolated transient prosopagnosia following surgical resection of a right posterior temporal seizure focus. At 18 years of age she had developed secondarily generalized tonic-clonic seizures. Preoperative neuropsychological evaluation was normal, and neurological examination revealed only a left superior quadrant achromatopsia. MRI revealed a circumscribed lesion in the right inferolateral temporo-occipital junction. Following surgery she was agitated for 36 hours, and afterward, when her attention and orientation improved, she was unable to recognize familiar faces. She could, however, recognize familiar voices. Her prosopagnosia resolved over the next 6-7 days. This case demonstrates that isolated prosopagnosia can occur in patients with lesions restricted to the right inferior posterior temporal-anterior occipital region. The temporary nature of the prosopagnosia may result from postsurgical tissue injury, including focal cerebral edema, with compensation by ipsilateral or contralateral areas.